Santa Fe Animal Shelter

Barkin’ Ball 2018 Dia de Los Perros

ABSENTEE BID FORM
Randall Davey (1887-1964)			
Live Auction Item #1
Derby Day						Est. Value: $16,000-$19,000
Size: 23.5” x 28.5”					
Opening Bid: $6,000
Original Frame
Signed: lower left				
Your Bid: ______________		

Own a colorful slice of Santa Fe History!
Randall Davey, the celebrated artist who painted in Santa Fe from 1919 to 1964, created
“Derby Day” in his studio here 55 years ago. The winning bidder and nine friends will enjoy
a private tour of Davey’s home, now on the leafy grounds of the Randall Davey Audubon
Center and when the tour group enters the Davey studio, the new owner will collect the
historic painting from the very easel where it was painted! Finally, to cap a truly memorable
day, the lucky group will enjoy wine and cheese in the small orchard where Davey is buried
which commands one of the best views in Santa Fe.
Please read the following terms carefully. This is a legal and binding contract to buy.
By signing and emailing back this contract you will be held to your purchases if awarded
the winning bid. Absentee bids must be received by 5 p.m., Thursday, October 25, 2018.
Bidders attending the auction will take precedence in the event of a tie bid. In the event
of tie absentee bids, the earliest bid to arrive will be awarded the winning bid.
By signing below, I give permission for the Santa Fe Animal Shelter or a designee thereof
to represent me as an absentee bidder. Please bid competitively on my behalf on the
listed item, up to the maximum bid noted on this form. I understand the purchase price
will be the total of the final bid, plus any applicable crating, shipping and insurance costs.
All sales are final.
PLEASE COMPLETE THE INFORMATION BELOW AND EMAIL TO:

gmontano@sfhumanesociety.org

Name:

Credit Card #:

Address:

Exp. Date:

City/State/Zip:

CVC:

Telephone:
Email:

Signature:

